CALENDAR.
May 19. Baseball. Colby vs. Portland
A. C. at Portl and.
May 19. Annual meeting of The Echo
Publishing Association , Election of officers for 1900-1901,
Chapel , 9.15 a. m.
May 19. Meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Athletic
Association, Coburn Hall, 4
p. M.

May 22. The Pres ident and Mrs.
Butler will receive the Senior
class at the President's House.
Evening.
May 23. Baseball. Colby vs. U. of M.
on the College Field .
May 25. Sophomore Declamation , Baptist Church, 8 p. m.
May 26. College Field Day. College
Field.
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT:

.Sunday, May 20, to preach at Cherryfi eld.
STANDING APPOINTMENTS.

Last Monday. Meeting of the Conference Board of the Men 's Division , 7
p. M.

Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's Division 6.45 p. at.
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations 6.45 p. m.
Wednesdays. Meetings of the College
Fraternities, 7.30 p. m.
Wednesdays. Meeting of the Faculty,
7.30 p. m.
NOTICE.
Please Watch This Column and Do
Your Duty.
Subscribers to Expenses of Athletic
Teams.
Dr. J. F. Hill.
Redington & Co.
H. R. Dunham .
Chas. H. Pepper.
A. F. Drummond. W. D. Spaulding,
Dr. S. U. Webber. Dr. Gk 0. Smith.
H. W. Dunn
W. M. Dunn.
C. K. Mathews.
Mail Publishing Co.
W. A. Hager.
G. S. Dolloff Co.
iH. C. Haskell .
0. C. Tibbetts.
O. F. Meserve.
Alden <fc Deehan.
Davis & Soute.
S. L. Preble.
H. E. Judkins.
E. C. Whittemore. ¦
G. S. Flood.
Or. F. Terry.
Dr. S. B. Overlook. H. D. Eaton.
C. A. Hendrickson. Geo. K. Boutelle
Frank Whitten.
W- A. Barry. •
H. B. Snell.
0. J. Cote.
Jo>8. Begin.
-J. H, Qvodev.
David Gallert.
Chas. B, Carter.
-G. W. Hutohins. Dinsmore «& Son.
Loud Bros. s
E. H, Emery.
P. T. Black.
Mitchell & Sons,
E. H. Maling.
B. H. Kidder.
,
Fryatt & Co,
W. F. Xenn ison
A. L, Rose.
E. 0. Wardwell.
Dr. Dwinoll,
W. M. Ladd.
F. E. Moore,
Total subscribed, $200.00.

COLBY JUNIOR LEAGUE.
The fifth annual meet of the Junior
baseball League was held Friday and
Saturday, May 11 and 12. This league
is composed of the four fitting schools ,
Coburn, Hebron, Biggins and Ricker ,
and the annual meet is one of the greatest events of the year for the Colby boys
as well a-s for -the preparatory school
men themselves. Much rivalry exists
between the schools in the race for the
pennant which the college awards to the
winner of the tournament. Then , too,
the three teams from away have the opportunity of a pleasant trip to Waterville.
This year there was more interest than
usual because Higgins, which had not
been represented in the last two meets,
sent a strong team to the contest and so
made it a four-sided affair, rather than
the three-cornered one of the past two
years.
On Friday morning the four managers
met and drew lots to determine which
teams should come together in the preliminary games of Friday afternoon. Hebron drew with Richer and Higgins with
Coburn .
At two o'clock Hebron and Ricker
took the field. Both teams were made
up of first-class men in every way. Ricker was at some disadvantage since the
snow at BCoulton has but just gone off ,
thus preventing any satisfactory practice. But she had a snappy team and
one made up mostly of her old players.
except that Moore, the cool back-stop,
was not witih tftern. " However, Coxj who
was the star pitcher of last year 's meet ,
was on hand to make things interesting
and did so to the tune of striking out
twelve men. Hebron had only two men
who were on the team last year , so
played with a nearly brand new delegation. ,
Hebron was credited with but one
error through the game which , though
it was a little cold at first , became one
of the most interesting contests seen on
the field this season.
The score :
HEBRON.

|

RICKER.

ing, who will enter colleg e next year ,
BASEBALL.
will be a valuable addition to both baseColby , 6; Lewiston A. C, 3.
ball and football teams. He caught in
Last Saturday Colby won her first vicfine style.
tory of the season on the home grounds
The score :
from the Lewiston Athletic Club. The
COBURN.
visitors played excellent ball but were
HIGGINS.
I
bh. po. a. e.
bh. po. a. e. unable to hit safely when hits meant
Chase, If ,
2 1 1 1 Cowing c,
i 10 i 2
For Lewiston the . playing of
Sproul, c,
1 4 1 0 Weymouth, p, 1 o o o runs.
C. Hudson,p, 1 0 3 0
Heath , ib,
0 2 0 0 Perley and Clark in the in-field and
Norman , ss,
Thomas, ib, 2 9 0 0
2 6 ?. z
Bro wn in the out was exceptionally good.
L. Hudson, zb, 1 1 3 o Ross, 2b,
0 2 1 1
Wright, 3b ,
2 2 2 1
Thayer , 3b,
0 0 2 1
For 'Colby Saunders pitched a superb
Bragg, cf ,
2 1 0 0 Tapley, cf ,
1 1 o- o
Delano, rf ,
Green, ss,
0 3 2 1
0 0 0 0 game and-' showed his ability to "cut
0 0 0 0 Dyer, If ,
Parley, rf ,
0 0 0 0
corners." almost at will. Pike at second
11 at 12 3 I Totals,
Totals,
5 21 6 6
went after ' every chance in a -\vay that
Innings,
6 7
1 2 3 4 5
Coburn,
1 1 0 1 0 2
6— n revealed good jud gment in trying him at
Higgins,
o 1 o o o o 0— t
that position.' Rice played a wonderful ,
Two-base hits—Higgins, 2. Three-base hits—Hig- game at third
when one considers his
gins, 1. Stolen bases—Coburn , 4. Base on balls—
Weymouth, 8. Struck out— C. Hudson , 3 j Weymouth , lack of practice.
j . Double plays—N orman and Heath. Hit by pitched
Neither team scored until the third
ball—C. Hudson. Passed balls—Cowing, 2. Umpire
—Dr. Frew,Colby.
inning, when Colby made two runs by
These results meant that Hebron and clean hitting.. Lewiston scored one on a
Coburn should cross bats on Saturday two-base hit , a sacrifice , and an error.
They scored two more in the fifth on
for the pennant.
This game of Saturday was fought for two hits and two misplays. Only one
blood. loth teams had a long list of more opportunity was offered them to
things to be wiped off the slate.and the score, in the eighth with one man out
Saunders
chance was looked forward to with pleas- and three men on bases.
struck
out
the
next
batter and the next
ure. The supporters of both teams were
out in full force. Hebron started off followed with an easy fl y to the out-field.
Colby scored two in the sixth , mostly .
with four runs , following with three and
then two, while Coburn failed to score by errors on the part of the visitors.
till the six when she ran in three and no Two more were added in the seventh by
more foi the game Hebron piled up good batting. This ended the scoring
four more in the sixth, making a total for both teams.
The score:
of thirteen. This game placed her at
the head of the League and Hebron is
COLBY.
|
LEWISTON. .
the holder of the pennant for the second
bh. po. a. o.
bh. po. a. o.
Hudson, ib,
i 8 u o Simpson, If,
2 2 0 0
time since the league was started.

Cushmau, c, 2 10 1 o Curran, ib,
2 9 r r
Neweoham, If , t 3 o 1 Mara, c,
0 3 1 2
COBURN .
HEBRON.
I
Saunders, p,
2 0 1 0
Penley, ss,
2 1 0 1
1 1 4 1 Clark, 3b ,
. 0 2 2 0
bh. po,- a. e. Rice , 3b ,
bh. po. a. e.
j 6 o o Chase,'If ,
1 0 0 0 Leary, 2b,
12 4 0
1 1 o o Teague, rf ,
Rawley, ib,
1 1 o o Lombard, p
1 1 3 o
Thomas, rb, 0 7 0 0 Tupper, cf,
1 3 2 0
Keen, 2b.
2 0 0 1 Brann, cf,
0 4 0 0
2 0 0 0 C. Hudson, p,c, o 2 1 0 Allen , ss,
Teague, if,
Pike, 2b,
1 o 1 o
. 0 4 1 1 Daley, rf ,
1 2 - 0 1
Meserve, cf, 1 0 1 o Sproul, c, p,
Richards'n, 3 b, 1 1 3 2 L. Hudson, 2 b, 1 2 0 5
Totals,
11 27 7 4
Totals,
9 2 4 12 4
1 1 1 2
0 0 0 0 Wright, 3b,
Dwyer, c,
Score by innings,
89
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 5 0 1
Doe, p, (Capt.) 0 6 1 0 Bragg, cf,
Colby-,
0 0 Z 0 0 2
2 0 x— 6
Green, ss,
0 1 3 2
1 3 2 0
Brown, ss,
0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 o—3
2
0
0
0 Lewiston Athletics,
0 1 0 0 Perly, rf ,
Gobel, rf ,
21
11
2
Totals,
20*
Totals,
7
7
5
9
Stolen bases—Colby, 5. Two-base hits—Simpson.
Three-base hits—Cushman. Double plays—Saunders,
*Wright interfered in fielding of batted ball.
Pike, Hudson ; Clark, Curran. Base on balls—Lom6 7
Innings,
1 2 3 4 5
4 3 2 0 0
Hebron,
4 0—13 bard, 2, Hit by pitched ball—Tupper, Lombard. Struck
0 0 0 0 0 3 °— 3 out—Saunders, 11; Lombard, 2. Time, 2 hours, 30
Coburn.
minu tes. Umpire—Donovan, Waterville.
Two-base hits—Rawley, Three-base hits—Teague.
Stolen bases—Hebron , 4 ; Coburn, 2. Base on balls—
Sproul, 2. Struck out—Doe, 5 : Sproul, 1; Hudson, 2.
JUNIOR LEAGUE RECEPTION.
Wild pitches—Sproul, 2.
Passed balls—Hudson.
Time—2 hour s. Umpire—Mr. Pike, Colby.
A very pleasant social event took place

bh. po. a. e.
bh.¦po. a, e.
The meet this year was one of tho
o 6 o o R, Vale, ab,
Rawley, lb,
i a z i
j 13 4 o most successful ever held , each of tho
o i t o Martin , c,
Keen, ab,
Tea gue , If,
o 1 0 . o Mooer s, ib,
1 5 1 0
M eserve , cf , 2 1 0 0 Potter, ss,
1 0 0 0 visiting schools sending a crowd of clean
Richards'n ,3b , 1 2 3 0 Cox, p,
o 1 o 1 follows who put up games of excellent
o 6 0 o G. Vale, 3b,
2 0 0 1
Swy er, c,
1 0 3 0 Cleveland, cf, 1 0 0 0 quality. There was no attempt at trick"
oe, p,
Ross, If ,
0 3 0 1
Brown, ss,
0 0 0 2
such as might have
0
0
0
0 iness by the visitors,
J. Gospel, rf , o i 0 o Fulton , rf ,
Totals ,
4 2 ' 7 ' 1 Totals,
7 21 7 5 been expected in a meet of this sort.
1
2
Innin gs,
Friday evening the teams were enter3 4 5 6 7
2 0 1 o t o 0— 4
Hebr on ,
3 0 0 0 0 0 o— 3 tained at a supper in the Baptist church ,
Richer ,
Two-base hits—Hebron , 1; Ricker, 1, Three-base followed by a reception in Memorial
hits—Hebron, a. Stolon bases—Hebron , :o ; Ricker , Hall.
j, Base on balls—Cox, 4, Struck out—Doe , 5; Cox,
Muoli credit is due to the manager ol
13. Double plnys—Hebron , 1. Passed balls—Ricker,
1, Umpire—Hudson of Colby.
'01. The majority

As soon as this game was finished ,
Coburn and Higgins took the field .
T h ese team s were old contestants , this
being tho third year they bad met in the
preliminaries, Coburn was not as strong
this year as usual but managed to put
up a better* game than she had previously this spring. Biggins' men were lar ge
Some ox the recent ball games have
beside those of Coburn aud presented a
interesting scores :
fine appearance as they took the field.
Pennsylvania, 0; Cornell, 4.
This was Higgins' first game of the soay0)lev7; Lafayette, 1,
spn , yet ia spite' of this ehe put up a
Harvard , 8; Lafayette, 2.
goo d, clean game of ball to the sixth
Princet on, 11; Brown , 6.
innin g when she got a little rattled and
Holy Cross , 6; Tufts , 5.
Opburn , scored two runs i in the inning,
And qyer , 12; U. of: JM., 4.
following with six in the seventh , makW ill iams , 10 ; Wesle yan , 2,
ing a total of eleven to oho for Coburn.
The Intercollegiat e Golf Tournament The Higgins ' mei> weW handicapped in
between Taloj Prli ^oetpn . and Columbia not being ,t^}e to .play, a- game before the
&t the Laurence Harl or Count y Club meet but played well, the feeling being
was won , on Saturd ay, by Yale,
that she would win from Ooburn . Cow-

the league, Seaverns
of t h e stu dents w er e enter ta i ne d at t h e
Bricks and had an opportunity of seeing
the college in its every feature. Tho
teams from Eicker and Higgins reached
Wate rv ill e on T h ur sd ay af ternoo n an d
the Hebron mon came Thursday evening.
Mr. Phelps, Principal Poss and Dr. Sargont accompanied {No respective teams.
The Hebvon team took quarters at tho
Elmwood. The meet was a source of
pleasure to all the entertainers , and althoug h victory could not go home with
each team , the meet was a success in
every way.

last Friday evening in Memorial Hall
when the college turned out to greet the
visitors from the academies. The affair
was an informal one and a spirit of ease
characterized the whole evening. President and Mrs. Butler, Doctor and Mrs.
Black, Doctor and Mrs. Warren , Miss
Mathews , Miss Russell , and Mr. Towne
received. Tho hall was crowded all the
evening. The college orchestra played ,
several selections and Mr. Brunei played
a violi n solo, Doctor Butler mad e an informal speech that took tho guests by
storm. Light refreshments were served
during the evening. The hall was prettily decorated with rugs, parlor furniture and plants,

Tho dual sports between Yalo and
Ca lif orn i a on Satur d ay the 5th , were
won by Yale , scoring 8 !•& points to 3
1-2 by California. The visiting team did
not do as well in the games as thoy had
previously done in pract i ce , alt h oug h
t h e Yal e team were com pell ed to fight
for their points. This condition was, in .
part , due to the cold and windy weather,
and from the long trip which the CallThe Amer ican college athletes have fornian s had just endured. . ,./. ' .'
made a strong protest against having
Tho entries ! just announced for the inthe .Olymirtan games take place on Sun:
days and w ill withdraw their entries if tercollegiate championship ganies show
ttie pro test; dees not receive fa vorable 700 in tho list. Twenty-one colleges are
represented.
considerat ion,
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our appreciation of the work done by
the ucollectdrs among the .students and
also to the secretary of the association ,
who has written the wrappers for each
weeks' issue.
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THE FIRST LEAQJJJE GAME.
diving catch , but Slattery said that the
ball was not caught and Colby left the
Colby , 3; Bates, 3.
The Colby-Bates game at Lewiston re- field.
The score : sulted in a dispute in the last half of the
sixth inning. There were three men on
COLBY.
|
BATES.
bh. po. a. e.
bases, two men out, and Smith of Bates
bh. po. a. e.
PERLEY T. BLACK & CO., PltOP 's,
Saunders, 1, p, i o i o Deane , s,
1 2 3 ,
was at the bat. He hit to left field and Cu
shman , c, 0 5 1 0 C. Allen, *,
0 2 0 1
DEALERS IS
'n>, p,l, 1 1 o o Purinton , 3,
1 0 0 0
the ball was caught by Newentiam by a Newen3i
Hudson , i,
0 5 0 0 Lowe, 1,
1 8 0 0
We carry a fine line of Olives and
beautiful diving catch, but Slattery, a Rice, 3,
0 1 0 0 Buckman , 1, 0 1 0 0
Teague ,'r ,
0 2 0 0 Stone , c,
0
3
0
0
Pickles in glass
former Bates student who was umpiring, Tupper , m, 0 3 0 0 Maerz , m,
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his position and Colby left the field .
Stolen bases—Deane , Lowe, Smith , Saunders , 2
Custom Work Made to Order.
, Newenham.
Base on balls—by Towne ,
It is a well-known fact that a man Cushman
W. DORR,
Cushman , Allen ; by Saunders , Maerz. Struc k out—
stretched out at full length on the by Towne , Rice, Tupper , 2, Pike ; by Saunders , C. Q
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ground cannot make a "pick up " as his by
Saunders , Lowe. Umpire—Slattery,
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his effort to make the catch. Colby 's
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In the first inning Saunders hit safe ,
1
stole second, went to third on •Cush-QUEEN QUALITY '
man' s out but was left on third. NewJust the place to drop in and get a is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
enham and Hudson both going out on good
clean lunch.
only. Any sty le for $3.00.
,
flies.
Our door , is never locked .
For Men we liave the EJL ITE and WALK.OVER
In Bates' half Deane hit safe, stole
139 MAIN STREET.
for $3.50, the best in the world.
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second, went to third on Allen's out
COME IN AND SEE THEM.
^
and scored on Purintqn 's hit . Lowe got g L. PREBLE,
D I N S M O R E & SON.
a life on a scratch hit to pitcher which
scored Purinton. Buckman got first on
Allen's error. Stone flied but to Tupper
Imt Lowe scored on the put out. Maerz
went out on a fl y to left field. In the
second Colby sent three men to the bat,
67th Year Opens
H r \f»f "tf g \n\
September 26, 1 goo.
d.1 L l v F l U
Itice hit an easy fly to short, Teague
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obgave the first baseman a fl y, and Tupper
tained
elsewhere in the state.
struck out.
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App ly to Professor J acobus.
livered. He said that moving one foot
twice ^ was equivalent to two steps.
Saunders changed his delivery but even
with this handicap the Bates men could
do nothing with his pitching. Smith got
his base on Pike ' s error , Towne flied out
Pure ,. Fresh MILK , wholesal e and retail ,
to second , Deane went out at first and
delivered dail y at yon r house.
Allen struck out.
PINE GROVE FARM ,
In the third inning Allen f iled out to
Winslow , Me.
Buckman, Pike went out on Deane^ asB. F. TOWNE , Proprietor,
sist, and Saunder ' s was out at first.. For
College trade solicited.
Bates Purinton flied out , Lowe struck
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT '
out , and Buckman flied to the outfield.
BOSTON, MASS.
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In the fourth Cushman got a base on
N#
balls , but was forced out at second by
ROOM 3, SO UTH COLLEGE.
In and after June , 1001, candidates '
Newenham. Hudson hit to Towne , who
for
admission must present a de? .
Agent . . . .
caught Newenham at second , and Jiice
gree in Arts, Literature, Philosoended the chance to score by striking
phy, or Science, from a recognized ^
college or scientifi c school , with
out.
the exception of such persons, of
Saund ers struck ou t two men i n Bates '
suitable age and attainment, as
half of this inning and the third man
may lie admitted by special vote ;
of tlio Faculty taken in each case.
went out at first.
For tie tailed information concernIn the fifth: Teague flied out to first ,
ing
courses of instruction , or cataTu pper struck out, Allen got his base on
logue, add ress
balls, but Pike struck out. Bates was
Cool in Summer and ¦Warm in Winter.
at
quickly retired. Towne went out
Careful attention to every want.
,
D.WM. L. RICHARDSON ,
first, Deane foll owed Towne , and Turin.
ton struck ,out.
A Specialty fl *de of Hair Cutting
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Harvard Medical School,
In the sixth Saund ers hi t a sw if t
Boston, Mass.
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Allen, Saunders was safe at second , and
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Elmwood Hotel.
T H. GRODER,
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which scored Saunders and placed Cushman on third. Hudson filed but to left
The complete House Furnisher.
on the
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put
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out. Newenham stole second, went to
PHILADELPHIA ,
Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture exthird on Hudson 's out, and scored on
changed for o'd.
the largest . . .
Bice's sacrifice. Toague was out at first.
21 MAIN STREET.
Bates started well with a single by
Purinton, Lowe got first by getting In
. . . in America.
I
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complete and exhaustive ever issued by
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OF INTEREST.
You will find a iirstrdass , 3 chair
S. DUNHA M ,
\\f
#
Barber Shop, and 3 experienc ed
Mrs. E. C Bean of Hebron is visiting
. . . DEALER IN . . .
workmen at . . . .
friends of the college.
Mrs. Nash of Clierryfield visited her
BEGIN & WHITT EN 'S ,
daughter, Miss Vera C. Nash, at the
Dunn house a part of this week.
25 HAIN STREET.
Mitchell '02, has returned to the city
A fine line of Spring and Summer
after a prolonged illness at his home in goods now in stock.
We make a specialty of HONING
Billerica , Mass., and has resumed work
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
and
CONCAVING RAZOES.
Shoes for women.
with his class.
Moody '00, and Abbott 101, saw the
Use TREPHO , sure cure • for
Repairing a 5pecialty .
game at Lewiston last Tuesday. The
Dandruff.
WATERVILLE, ME.
latter went as official reporter for the 52 MAIN ST.,
college paper.
The announcement is received of the
marriage of Miss Edith Grace Harlow to
Mr. Clayton Kingm an Brooks on Tuesday, May 15th, at Paris, Me. Mr. Brooks
was graduated from Colby in the class
of '£is, and last year he was?coach of the
footbal l team.
Several visitors have been in town in
addition to the men from the academies.
¦liisL'r / ' ii 1 A
iclccil Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
Several' men were here fro m Kent's Hill
as guests of Roscoe Paine '03. Kent's
Hill has no baseball team this spring but
has a very good track team . One of the
visitors did the short sprint in 10 2-5.
Cash Merchant Tailor,
\\1a v ^"
\1
Miss F. H. Chutter, for whose address
inquiry was recently made, is in Europe
where she has been studying for the past
two years in France and Germany. She
will return in June to her home in
Littleton, N. H. After the first of July
she will be in East Northfield , Mass.
Doctor Alfred King, a member of the
Board of Trustees, visited the college
last Tuesday in performance of his duty
Then follow the crowd if you will find yourself at
as a member of the Examining Committee fro m the Board of Trustees. Doctor
W. J. Corthell and Honorable Leslie C.
Cornish, of Augusta, are the other memCasli and One-Prioe Clottiing; Store ,
bers of this committee. They will prob64 Main Street , Waterville , Maine.
ably visit the college later.

Boots , Shoes

and Rubbers.

There are all kinds of training, but
perhaps the latest is the one discovered
here. It has been called "sympathetic
training, " and has its best examples in
the Freshman class among the candidates
for the 1908 track team. The idea is
that some interesting young lady, out of
loyalty to the college and to her class,
agrees to abstain from all "forbidden
fruit" until the end of the athletic season, as a moral encouragement to ' the
athlete.
***

A Modern Fairy Tale.
Once upon a time a Young Lady expected her Mother on the night train for
a little visit , but the best of plans will
be spoiled, so a despatch was sent to the
Daughter, saying, "Mother cannot get
through to-night. " The despatch was
intrusted to a Messenger Boy, and he
started on his errand rejoicing. At the
first lamp-post , however, he rubbered.
Now the Institution had three -Houses,
and the Boy properl y and naturally went
to the nearest one , rang the Bell and
said, "Here is a message for Miss Daughter. It contains bad news. " Everybody
who was leaning over the railing immediately came down the stairs Quickly,
and although the Daughter did not reside there, out of Compassion the yellow
envelope was lacerated. Then the Boy
took the Sad News to the next House ,
and the scene was repeated , except that
there was a cry of disappointment when
it was found that the envelope had Already been opened. Sympathy is a great
passion, and with flying feet it urged
several gentle creatures across the road
to the Third House and sweetly and
softly, before the porch was left, they
hollered , " Dau ghter, your Mother 's
Dhad. " Of course a tragedy followed
and lasted until some Thoughtful Person
brought Daughter the message. Gentle
breezes carried the Inference from the
telegram to th e Rever en d Do ctor an d at
chapel next morning he prayed for the
afflicted Daughter and her dying Mother ,
whereupon the Compassionate and Sympathetic in the front seats Giggled , for
just at that moment Mother and Daughter were embracing each oth er on t h e
station platform.
«r#
If the oo-ords cannot provide a more
substantial supper than was set before
tho genial public a week ago, all existing
engagements between the two divisions
of the college will be declared off at
once. Imagine a hungry man receiving
sati sf act i on f rom sal ad and i ce cream I
#*#

It is interesting to note that not all
breezes are balmy, One evening the
tower across the river belched forth
Clouds that spoiled many a student's
serenity, and the next afternoon the
chemistry class succeeded romarlcally
woll in reproducing the odor. <

FINE TAILORING.
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95 Main st:

First in Quality !
First in Style!
First in the hearts of our Citizens !
44 Who says so ? Everybody Yf

H. R. DUNHAM'S

Last Friday night a "Colby Supper "
was given by the Y. W. C. A. at the
Baptist vestry. The Northfield Committee, consisting of Miss Farrar '01,
Miss Elder '02, and Miss Nickels '03, had
the supper in charge. The vestry was
decorated very prettily with Colby colors
and the colors of the four fitting schools
of the college. The proceeds are to
swell the fund to send d elegates from
the "Woman 's Division to the students'
Conference, at Northfield, this summer.
The people of the city recognized the
object as worthy of their patronage and
as a result it is hoped that a larger delegation than ever before can be sent this
year. The ladies of the Freshman class
acted as waiters.
At high noon on Wednesday, May 16th,
the marriage occurred of Miss Fannie
Philbiick of this city, and President
Charles F. Meserve, LL. D., of Shaw
University, Raleigh , North Carolina.
Doctor Meserve is an alumnus of the collogo of the class of '77. He is no stranger to t h e p resent body of un d er graduates
whom he has once or twice addressed
fro m the platform of the chapel. The
marriage ceremony was performed by
Rev. Doctor Spencer , of Skowhegan , assisted by Rev. E. C. Whittomore of this
city. Tho onl y guests were th e mem b ers
and the immediate relatives of the" bride's
family, with the members of the "F,
II. " club of this city, of wh i ch M i ss
Philbrlok is a member. Doctor and
Mrs, Meserve left the city at three
o'clock on Wednesday. They will return here early in July and will spend
the greater part of the summer at Squirrel Island.

Water ! Water ! Water !
Not to throw on the Freshmen , but
to dr ink,

Ticonic Minera l Sprin g -Water ,

The Cal ifornia track team has not R. A. Ba-Kkman, Agent , 18 N. College.
been very successful in the east.
Pure , Fresh' and Sparkling.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine,

The College was chartere d in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants , at the most central point in Maine ,
in a reg ion unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electees, also a course without Gree k , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
. The Library contain s 35 ,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students . The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroug hly
equipped Chemi cal Laboratory was opened in .
September , 1899. Physical trai nin g is -a part of
the require d work. There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-track .
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliate d academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy , Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classica l Institute , Houlton ,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute , Charl est on, (Penobscot county ) .
For catalogues or- special information , address
PR OFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL , Registrar.
CTP I TnKlVTPC f patronize ™E ADVERTISERS.
3 1 U UCl^l I Z>. 1 Help those who help us. .
. .

